
Practical Information 

 

 

About the presentations 

The Technical Programme consists of 4 Plenary Lectures, and 136 regular presentations running 

in 3 parallel sessions, where 31 presentations are in the frame of 4 organized sessions.  

Each session presentation is allocated 20 minutes and Plenary Lecture last 40 minutes. Times 

include questions. 

The conference will provide computers for presentations but the speakers can also bring and use 

their own laptop. An LCD projector will be present in each room. Please test your laptop with the 

projector in your session room during the coffee-break before your presentation. 

The connector available on the projector will be HDMI. You should make sure your laptop has an 

HDMI port designated as your default output connection. Also note that if your computer does 

not have an HDMI port, we kindly request you to bring your own adapter.  

We encourage you to have a backup of your presentation on a USB storage device. 

 

 

Congress organization  

Welcome Cocktail will take place in Hotel Lobby. 

Refreshment breaks will take place in front of Conference Hall Ulika. 

Lunch will be served at Hotel Restaurant. 

Congress Dinner will be in Hotel Restaurant. 

 

 

Conference Desk is located in front of Conference Hall Ulika.  

 

 

Transportation 

Pula Airport is situated 5 kilometers from the city center. The congress venue can easily be 

reached by shuttle bus or taxi. 

Shuttle transport operated by Pula Airport Ltd. is available:  

Pula Airport - Pula Main Bus Station. 

Departure: 30 minutes after the landing of the aircraft. Ticket price: 30 kuna (1 EUR=7,5345 

kuna). Payment options: cash in kuna or credit cards. From Pula Main Bus Station to Congress 

venue you can take a local bus (line 2A and 3A, price 11 kn) or taxi (price approximately 70 kn). 

Taxi is available in front of the Airport Terminal Building. Price from Airport to Congress venue 

is approximately 200 kuna. 

More information at https://airport-pula.hr/en/. 

https://airport-pula.hr/en/

